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University of Montana skiers left Wednesday for international intercollegiate ski
competition scheduled this weekend in Banff, Alberta.
Rusty Lyons, UM slope coach, said the Grizzly skiers should fare well in the Banff
meet

which will have some of the best skiers and jumpers from Canada and the United States

About 15 U.S. and Canadian schools will compete in tie three day meet that begins
Friday including perennial NCAA champion, University of Denver.

Denver has won the NCAA

ski title seven of the last eight years.
Lyons said Denver is the number one college team in this year's competition also.
The Colorado school has the best jumpers in the country and in general have a strong team.
Other powers competing at Banff are the University of Washington, Air Force, University
of British Columbia, Montana State and Brigham Young.
Lyon's Grizzly skiers won their only competition of the season when the Tips swept
the Montana State Invitational earlier this month in Bozeman.
first
Gary Keltz won the cross country competition in that/meet of the season.

He is a

sophomore in eligibility.
Competing for Montana in Banff are Gary Keltz, Ken Hugos, Tom Zachery, Jan Wessel,
Craig Montier, Mike Dillon, Mick Hagestad, Alan Anderson and Tim Potter.
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